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Rosalynn Iuliucci has been working professionally in the field of preventative and 
rehabilitative health since 2007. Rosalynn’s professional practice is a combination of manual therapy and 
movement instruction which includes but is not limited to: GYROKINESIS® and GYROTONIC®, cranial-
sacral therapy, lymphatic drainage, myo-fascial release, gentle musculo-skeleto manipulation, yoga, martial 
arts and pilates. Rosalynn’s approach is holistic and focuses on promoting the full expression of every 
individuals health.  She has a keen interest in collaborative health care and experience working with 
individuals of all ages and health backgrounds.

Rosalynn's practice includes primarily GYROTONIC® and osteopathic principles. Both of these disciplines 
are holistic and focus on enhancing the health of an individual, rather than disease or symptoms a persons 
body is presenting. To accurately assess a patients mobility and vitality during the first visit the main focus is 
on assessment, of both medical history and current physical state.  Rosalynn has achieved completion of 
many movement, anatomy, physiology, neurology, orthopedic, biomechanical, osteopathic, stress-
management and nutritional courses to best assess a patient holistically. Treatments are subtle and non-
invasive.  Individuals should expect to receive a home-care program that is discussed and followed up on.

Rosalynn is a licensed GYROTONIC® and GYROKINESIS® practioner currently pursuing her Osteopathic 
Diploma (DOMP) at the Canadian College of Osteopathy/College des Etudes Osteopathic (CCO/
CEO) in Montreal-Halifax, Canada (5th year student in HFX).  In addition to specializing in healing arts 
& sciences Rosalynn has performed internationally, is a published author and achieved a BFA at the Nova 
Scotia College of Art and Design (NSCAD) in 2005.

Individuals who benefit seek: 

- Maintenance of good health.

- Movement based dysfunctions: General alignment and postural dysfunction and re-education.

- Pain relief: neck, back, sciatic, shoulder, knee, hip, ankle, jaw (such as; TMJ), joint and arthritic, injury/
trauma (sports, motor vehicle accident and pre/post surgery), repetitive strain/over use, musculo-skeletal, 
frozen shoulder, scoliosis, fibromyalgia, chronic pain, sinus, headaches and migraines, menstrual and 
digestive.

- Systemic dysfunctions: circulatory, neurological (ex. stroke recovery) chronic immune (auto-immune, 
frequent illness/fatigue), digestive, hormonal, auto-regulatory, inflammatory diseases and respiratory (such 
as; asthma, bronchitis, allergies and post-lung trauma). 

- Rosalynn has a special interest in dancers and geriatric patients. 

Booking: email: rosalynn.iuliucci@gmail.com or 902-818-3082 
https://www.bookfresh.com/service/halifax/rosalynn-iuliucci-gyrotonic/973337853

For more about the CEO (http://www.osteopathie-canada.ca/) 
The CCO/CEO program designed for manual therapy professionals to enhance their pre-existing discipline, 
students are expected and encouraged to utilize the skills they acquire in their current practice.

For more about Gyrotonic (https://www.gyrotonic.com/) 
Gyrotonic video (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCd6R8Gi1gA) 


